
GUIDANCE COUNCIL FORMED

Fifln Minnesota Faculty Members

Hop to Aid Students by

Newly Mad Board

To make it possible for the stu-

dent to realize the best that is in

him. f if totn faculty members of the
College of Science, Literature, and

the Arts, of the University of Min-

nesota, who ure interested in stu-

dents as people, have formed what

they have termed n Student Guid-

ance council.

"PuttinK the human element in n

large educational institution is the

contribution of the Student Guid-nc- e

council to th University and

the student body," Dean John H.

Johnston of the academic collcge-Miys- .

A few of the problems which the
council will probably bring up are:

The case of the student who is

fallintf below grade in one class be-

cause of a real or fancied "grudge"

against tho instructor.
The cause for a sudden drop in

grade of student whose previous
record is good.

The problem of the student who

is taking work to which he is not
suited, because of parental pressure.

Expert advice from the head of
the department of psychology, from
the director of the health service,
from the department of sociology is

frequently called for by the board,
in solving them.

LYRIC this week

Entertainment You'll Enjoy
CECIL B. DEMILLE

Presents

Rod LaRoque
In a (orf sous drama

"The Coming of Amos"
A new comedy based on

THE MARRIED LIFE OF
HELEN AND WARREN"

Also New and Travel Pictures

On The State
THREE MELVIN BROS.

Sensational Entertainers

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

COLONIAL THIS
WEEK

Be iur and see this
amazing and thrilling romance

Norman Kerry
IN

"LORRAINE of
the LIONS"

with Patsy Ruth Miller

"THE ADVENTURE OF MAZIE"

Another laughable story

EXTRA THUR. "PLAY BALL" last
chapter.

7
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

T INCOLN- --
1--4 THEATRE

FIRST AND LAST A PICTURE OF

SUPREME ENTERTAINMENT.

Douglas Fairbanks

QSON
Special Musical Score Played

By

LINCOLN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5. 7, 9. '

ADULTS ALL SHOWS 50c

CHILD RZN 25c.

Rialto Theatre
TODAY

'The Mystic'
WITH

Eileen Pringle, Conway Tari
A Metro-Coldw- Picture

COMEDY NEWS TOPICS

RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, O.
Mat. 25. Nita tOc.

vai nrvl I.I. F.

i2Rl EVERYBODY Goes

FOX NEWS
Visualized World Happrninr
"SUNKEN SILVER"

Firet Epiawtc
"THE BIG KICK"

A New Comedy
Wm. SELBINI and JEA-NETT- A

GROVINI
"FOLLIES OF VAUDEVILLE"

LEARY & LEE
SONGS and MUSIC

THE LAUGH OF EUROPE
Ru Willi

WILLIE, WEST
Fmnlr

McGINITY
A Pant Fare

HOUSE BUILDERS V3implr Natural Naturallr Simpla.
EARLE & RIAL REVUE

Youth, Baaotr and Spoad
WithBOB EAR IX, GERTRUDE RIALtsr Hill. Maud HUL Crtrud tt,

IUm Maria Sutobs,

College

ARE STUDENTS RELIGIOUS?
Why does such a small portion of

the student body take un active part
in religious organizations at the
University?

The churches wonder why. '
The

Y. M. ami Y. V. C. A. wonder why.
Tho people of the state and many
students wonder why.

frequently, one heats, "Oh, stu-
dents just aren't religious." That
statement tMesnt say much until we
find out what is meant by 'religious."
Inquiry usually shows that the auth-
or of this explanation means such
things as formal religion and inys-ticisn- i.

Some say that religious organiza-
tions suffer from a tradition of the
past enveloping the most modem
religious movement, making them
appear to lack virility, making them
synonymous with prayer meetings
and hymn singing.

Close akin to this explanation is
the one that pictures the student,
reaching freely, when placed in the
varied environment of University
life, against tho narrow conception
of religion under wlych he lived in
his home town. They point out that
students are willing to tiilk about

God" and "heaven" and "soul" in
an informal and spontaneous way,
but do not think organized efforts
to consider these subjects necessary.

But why does the student still re-

main away from the meetings of the
church societies and the Christian
association:; after he leurns that they
are dealing with vital problems of
human society with the emphasis on
service rather than dogma?

One answer given is that the stu-

dent is not interested in these vital
problems of social life, whether they
be discussed in a church or in a
classroom. The general indiffer
ence of students to current social
problems is pointed out ' as backing
for this explanation.

Some see the explanation in the
crowded nature of student life. With
so many other demands upon his
time, they say a student will regard
taking a part in religious organiza-
tions as "another activity," and treat
it with the usual much-divide- d, hur-

ried interest, or he will give it up en
tirely for the new kinds of activity,
afforded by university life.

Others call it simply a matter of
youth. Few young persons, over-

flowing with energy, whether in or
out of school, feel deeply on religion,
they say.

After all, are students religious?
The Daily Kansan.

Washington Huskies
Have Formidable Line

(Continued From Page One.)

of football warriors it is hard to beat
and Nebraska must face them Oct-

ober 17.

On the Washington line is found
another pair of brothers, Herman
and Egbert Brix. Both are tackles
and weigh 185 and 187 pounds res-

pectively. Egbert is a letterman.
In addition to these tackles, Wash-

ington has Clarence Dirks, captain

mil
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OPEN TO PUBLIC

ELKS CAFE
Students Welcome

Try Our Special Dinners
13th Sc. P Streets

m m i -- x. v hi
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BUY
HOSIERY
TODAY!
If you have not already
placed your order for
Onyx first quality Silk
Stockings, from samples

shown at Rudge & Guen-zels'- s,

and to be put on

sale today, BUY YOUR

HOSIERY TODAY. Ten

fall colors and black to
select from. Both cliif-fo- n

and service weights.

Square and the popular
Pointex heels. This Ho-

siery Classic is worthy of
your attention and your
order should be selected
at once.

If you cannot attend this
sale in person today, call
me, I'll be glad to shop
for Hosiery for you.

and tackle on the 1921 freshman
team, who weighs 102 pounds.

On tho guards aro to bo found
such high school stars as Eugene
Cook, Lester Leb, Bob Thompson
and Virgil Murphy, battling for tho
assignment at guard 01 running mate
to Duel McKue, a guard from tho last
year varsity.

At center, Chuck Rice has tho in-

side track, lie was a substitute cen-

ter last year, but is being given stiff
competition by Doug Uonamy and
Koineo Lauzon.

Two lettermen are to bo found on
the wing positions, Jud Cutting, a
one-lett- man, and John Cole, a
two-lett- man. Wallace Sahli and
I.cRoy Scliuch also arc fighting hard
for thoso wing positions.

These men probably will present
a forward wall averaging nearly 100
pounds, about nino pounds more
than the Ilusker line. In the bnck-fiel- d,

tho Iluskers will be outweigh-

ed nearly twenty pounds per man.
There' can be little doubt but that

the Washington team will outweigh
the Iluskers by a substantial margin.
And, added to that, they have n repu-

tation for being one of tho fastest
gridiron teams representing any Pa-

cific coast conference school. Speed
with weight makes a dangerous team
and that is just what Washington is
bringing to Lincoln a week from
next Saturday. Tut it down that it
will be a real battle.

Now don't forget that the Wash-
ington Huskies were fast enough and
good enough to run up a score of

I

IT your hair lacks natural gloss

J and lustre, or is difficult to
eep in place, it is very easy to

give it that rich, glossy, refined
and orderly appearance, so essen-

tial to men.
Just rub little Glostora

through your hair once or twice
a week, or after sliainpooing.and
your hair will then stay, each day,
just as you comb it.

Glostora softens the hair and
makes it pliable. Then, even stub-bo- m

hair will bt;iy in place of its
accord.

It gives your hair that natural,
rich, effect, instead
of leaving it ft iff and artificial
looking as waxy pastes and creams
do. Cilostnra also keeps the scalp
M.ft.and the hair healthy by re-

storing the natural oils from
the hair derives its health, life,
gins and lustre.

Try it! Sec how easy it is to
keep your Lair combed any style

1042 o

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!
104 to 0 against Williametto. Only
onco in history has Nebraska been
ablo to beat that high total, and that
was in 1010 against tho Haskell In-

dians. And 1010 was a great year
in Nebraska football; a year in which
tho Iluskers carried off tho Missouri
Valley championship and lost only to
Minnesota. Tho Washington Husk-

ies have a great football team, and
the Husky-Iluske- r battle on October
17 is going to be a great gridiron
battle.

"GUIDED STUDIES" PLAN
IS FOR WOMEN'S CLUBS

To provide a real adult education-

al program for women's clubs' in

place of say haphazard glanco at
Kgyptiun poetry in one meeting and

the league of nations in tho next, is

the purpose of the Guided Club

Studies plan now in preparation by

the Extension division of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin.

By this plan, the subjects which
have proved most popular for club
discussions nre outlined by n member
of the university faculty, who is an
authority on the subject. Tho out-

line is prepared in form
with suggestions for study, questions
for discussion, and references to the
books or sources where material may

to found. Four of these outlines,
jound in pamphlet form are furnish-

ed to each club and additional copies

may be supplied to each member at

1 1 1 4 I

Av' 'V
Keeps Tour Hair eat

ch-lookt- ng and Urderiy

a

own

mimeograph

OO.

you like, whether brushed lightly
or combed down flat.

If you want your hair to lie
down particularly smooth and
tight, after applying Glostora,
simply moisten our hair with
water before brushing, it.

A large bottle of Glostora costs
but a trifle at any chug store.
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GRUEN'S SPECIAL
GENTS, WHITE GOLD WATCH,

12 SIZ, 15 JEWEL

IHC.l..

La i

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 PER WEEK.

OUR WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM

Club Flan Jewelers

HilKillliHIIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIllHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIillllllllUIIIM

$9750

CLUB PLAN

Boyd Jewelry Co.

Across from Gold's

TELL US YOU SAW OUR AD IN THE NEBRASKAN
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Study Music and
Dramatic Art

If you are going to study Music or Dramatic Art, regis-

ter at

The University School
of Music

Now in its thirty-secon- d year

A PREMIER FACULTY

Many instructors accredited to the University of
Nebraska

Information on Request
Opposite the Campus

Phone B1392 Hth & R Sta.

a small fee which will cover the cost

of mimeographing.

Tho subjects offered for tho cur-

rent season are: education (prob-

lems in child training), home s;

history, including tho Age of

Knighthood, Egyptian, French,

Creek, Itoman and American; liter

ature, including Browning, tho

drama, the 10th century
novel, Shakespeare, and short stor
ies; political science, including citi-

zenship and government, and muni

cipal progress; anil uslronomy.
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shades,
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wrappy styles.
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OLIN STUDENT f'UND
RECEIVED REGENTS

The fund of for endow-

ment of a for graduate
of tho of Wiscon-

sin has just been received the
from estate of tho late

M. Olin, The money
was bequeathed to the by

in memory his wife's
and to be "Har-

riet Laird Fellowship

must smart good

dress

Floor.

You'll hardly after seeing them,

Coats winter
really offered

a price so
favorite as

Cloth,

in the including
and

and "f beautiful furn includinK
Manchurian etc.

in j m

reason
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COLD'S
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Cor. 11th & Sts.

Tweed,

demanded,
Trimminu

Moufflon,

Montana Ergineer in

H. B. Wood, "117, electrical

engineer on campus

Wood Brldger,

Montana, where ho Is mana-

ger I'ower

Is on to Omaha

where he take in

Legion convention. Wood

an is

Chief of Staff Montana vet-

erans of

Beautiful Coat:
for College Women

not only be looking but of a type meet many
on many occasions. of handsomely trimmed, smartly fashioned

models, in plumage fill many requirements school,
informal evening

Beautiful pile with squirrel, fitch, wolf, opossum, etc. in trimming,
be in straightline, flaring

Priced $65 $85 $100 UP $195
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See These Warm Good - Looking

New Winter Coats at
(TTSO

believe,
that well tailored, stylish,

for wear in

such rich fabrics, too are
at moderately low. they're
shown in new coatings

tihailc'ii most rut,
plum. Krccn, etc. collars

Maniii-ll- ,

Wolf,

See the Friday.
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AFTER
EVERY

Buckskin
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Floor.

PrnfcaMv one M2 'J
for the

WRIGLEYS that lastt
long and return such

great dividend for
teeth

appetite

Fresh full-flavor-

wax-wrapp-

BY

$10,000
fellowship

women University
by

the
Madison.

university
Mr. Olin of sis-

ter the
Kemington

0

Lincoln.

Mr.

was tho Wednes-

day. Mr. lives in

local

for the Montana Com-

pany. He his way

will part tho Amer-

ican
'is man, and Deputy

for for
foreign wars.

Her coat and also that will
and serve One the fur

the rich will her for for
and for wear.

fox, used lavishly
may had and

such
fall and

For
such

Boli

Etc.

brown,
cuffs

Third
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and
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"The Best for Less"
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University Plajrers
1 in

The Goose Hangs High'
A thrilling Comedy thai tells the 1

1 truth about modern college

I students 1

Special Saturday Matinee at 2:30
Temple Theater

Friday and Saturday at 8:20
Seats at Ross P. Curtice Co.
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